
CHINA GOODS.
Landing fro n (be ship America, Walte.

Sims, Commznllcr, f'~om Canton,
AND FOR S.ILS BY

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH is Ce.
BOIiEA,Congo,
Souchong, ift & and quality,
Caper souchong,
Hyf«n-fkin, VTEAS,T ukay, ;\u25a0
Single,
Younj hynjn,
Hyson, ift & »d quality,
Imperial,
Yellowk white nankeens
Lutcftriugs, back it color'd (In Boxes
Sinfhaw* do. C aflorted,
Sa'tirs do- J
Lutestrings, inaz . blue & dark green,"^
Siwfhaws d« koxes
Persian taff tas, dark green 3
Tbey Lave also on bamlfor sale, received bv

the ire (/>?? i-vals from Europe, fc>V.
Infmallpack-

Striped and cheeked ginghams i ages alerted,
White figured it color'd Muf- | calculated for

linetts Weft-In-
White cor led dimities I dia market i
Color'd Glk, ftr;i>ed N jr'teHU i entitled to

J drawback- ,
14 Trunks printed Ca'icces,'

5 do. do.
3 Bales feir.r uv in: ( Entitle ', tc

to Casts Chini were, fdrawback,
in tea setts J

6 Casks mineral black, y
i do. white,

to do. colcother,
3 Casks purple hrown,

3J do. nails aff'rted,
9 do. London porter in bottles,

Enelilh fail canvas, No. I, » it 3,
Russia duck,
47 Bo*e» white Havanna sugar,
13 Pipes old Madeira wioe,
Gunpowder,
Empty wine bottles,
jo Guns, 6 pcunders,
to do. 9 do.
l 2 do. 9 do. with carriages,&&.
aßo,ocolbs. Ceriboti coffee, ift (Entitled t<

jo.ocolbs.black pepper C drawback
ao Logs ebony J

m&w tf

Just Received,
By the Ite rrivals here, and at New-Tork

and for sale ky
Lorain & Son,

No. 5, North Third Street.
An elegant ass Chin'Zcs and Calicoes,

Englilh Satins, Preatongs, Modts, Sarfnets, and
Lutestrings ; Dimities, Bobbins, Coatings, Flan-
nels, Bocking Baozies, Broad-Cloths,Swandowns,
Double-mill'dDrabs Worsted Yarn and Cotton
Hosiery ; Plain Forest .Cloths

CARPETS & CARPETING.
Also on Hand,

Low-priced and fine India muslins, Irish and
quadruple linens, German Dowlas, ribbons India
fatia»,l itOrirgs, andfonfhanws.mill'd yarn glove.,
ivory and horn combs, fadl«ry ( anda variety of
Ironmongery, and seasonable.

DRY GOODS.
ALSO,

To be Sold, or Bartered,
For DRY GOOD S a Handfeme Three

Story
BRICK HOUSE.

With Piazza and Kitchen adjoining, situate in
ViriC near Fourth Screet, built in modern style
with ci .ell?nt materials, an 1 well calculated toac-
eommjdatc a Urge family.

Sfft i*

ELISHA FISHER
jyD Co.

No. 39, North.Front Strret,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Ironmongery, Sadlery, Cutlery, Brass and ?
Japan'd Wares,

<d 8d lod ud and »od flat point nails,
German Steel,
Hits aflorted in cases,
Piftolt, guns and flints, &c.&c.

September 11 dtm

Saulnier 8c Wilson,
WOOLEN DRAPERS, MERCERS, ts"<.

No. 63, North fide Market-flreet,

HAVE a general affortmert of heft London
fuperfme Broad Cloth* and Caffimeres, (of

theneweftfalhion) silk stripe and feeor.d quality
ClotUi, fafliionabl* waiftcoating, silk stripe ind
twili' J Nar.ksons, Jean,Fufiian, Gingham, Dimi-
ty, Thicklet, fanty Cord, Velvets, Pcarlet, yellow
and white Flannels, Flanders, Irifli and brown
Linens, Dowlas, mens* and womens silk an')

cotton Hoficry, coat, ar.d veil pearl, (leel, gilt and
plated Buttons, different col ursSilk Velvets, tam-

boured *nd Cambric Muslins, Calicoes, Caliman
coes Shiwls, Vocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Checks, &C &c. _ .

N. B. Taylors' bed quality Tritnmingj??all
which they will fell very low.

July .8

George Davis,
' AV Higb-Streety

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adriana from London,

* A few Trunks and C*fes of 44, 7-8 & 3-4

Irilh Linens*
Ana

GentWmrti'*. Youth*, and Boys, Fine
BLACK HATS,

Which he *ill fell on moderate ter««, ai

' are»foniblc-o*edit.
jeptrmbrr »* mwf3w.

WEST COUNTRY PATENT

C a n v a s,
Mo I to 8,

FOR SALE BY
Ebenezer Large, *

ALSO

200 boxes fliort pipes
fnitable faf the Spanifli Market.

9 mo. ijth, iSso ;w

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING Br SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
or TUB

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Lc.te one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States and
Professor at Law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manuscript, in the poffcflion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

eoyinfrcNs.

These works (hall be elegantly printed in two

volumes oilavo, and deliveredjo iublcribcri at
five dollars.

They (hall be put to preO a* fo©n the fubfcrip-
tious will juftify the expet.ce ot publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
ASBUUY DICKIMS,

The publisher, oppoGte Chrilt-Churcb, Phila
delphu ; and by the principal bookl'clltrs through
out the United States.

*.* A Prrtfpeflus of the work may be seer. at
the place offubfc.-iptiaa.

f-ptem'erii §

Loft,
T'HE undermentioned Certificates of Stock

of the Bank of the United State*, viz.
No. 3804, dated iftjuly 1796, for ten (hares

in (he name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. »s;ti ?No. dated ift July.
1796, for five fliares each in the name of
Sa'-ah Wedgewood of Etruria.

No. 10808?No. 19809, dated ift January
180c, for ten (hares each, in tha name of Henry
Waddington, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at

the said Bank by the fubfcribars, for arenewal
of the fame, of which alt persons concerned
are requ<fted to notice.

WADDING I ON t HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July \u25a0><>, 'BOO mw) in

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 1595» to 15963 inclusive, in the narni ot

Thomas Mull'tt ofLondon. were forward
ed about the ift of May 1797. from New York,
by the ihip Oneida lor London, which was cap
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft rr
dellrnyed ; therefore application is made at the
{aid Bank for the renewal of the sam«, ol which
all persons concerned aredefired to take notice.

Clement Diddle.
Philad : September 3, 1800

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofiefling some capital, a eonfi-

derable fliare of induflry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative bufmefs,
raay hear of a situation. All propolals on this
fnhjeA to be in writing, sealed and direiled to
VV. R. J. New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

£3* A Printer wouldfind it to bis advantage
June s' W

:

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile hufinefs, woeld willingly en-
gage as CLERK'to a merchant or public of-
rt, or be concerned with any person as patt-
ner, as he has an intertllof about one thousand
pounds in real estate it) the city. Please to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or a line left at the office
for W Y. will be attended to immediately.

Mjvio __ djt m&th tf

notice.
A CERTIFICATE, No. »5J»9. da'ed ift Jan-

uary 1797, in favour ef Robert Lindfay, of
Oharleflan South-Carolina, for one flitre of th;
ftofk of the Bank of the United States ii loft?-
a duplicate of which will be applied for at the fiid
Inflitution.

ROBERT LENOX.
Aueuft n. m&t3m

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Ntercsntile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firft coanting-
h«*jfcfc in this city, wilhes employment as Clerk.
He is at prcfent absent from Philadeipfoii, but a

line the Office of the Gaietre of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary objtA
Employment his motive.

\u25a0'tuguft

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbesnut Street,
Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
the tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?Poffeflion may b«
had the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to /-

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 5

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

houses, with excellent (tabling for seven horses,
double coach-house mod completely fitted up; a

beautiful large and valuable garde-n richly filled
with choice fruit, surrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The premises are beautifully
Us Hated near the middle of Germantown, sur-
rounded rich profps&s of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
handsome lawn at the back of the house.

One house hasbeen recently built on an appro-
ved plan; the other has been completely repaired,
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix

The new house is well calculated for a flore in
either the dry or w« good line.

The air and water are unrivalled, anu there are
some mod excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
M?. POTTER,

on th* premifej.
Mfav o. ( 'f '

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock Ut" Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market Strket,

Where he has lor Sa!e,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and fiive

Watches : Tools, Files and Materials; flee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired «i» usual.

June 3 tuSeftf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wjfoinglon, September \Ji, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance if *n a3 of Congrefi, ptffcd on

the 23 d day of Jiprll, one thousand right
hundred, en:tiled "AnaS to tjialhjh a
Gen ral Stamp-Office,''

THAT a General Stamp Office Is now
e(tabli(heJ at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there wiil
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colle&io.i of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked o: (lamped, and duly counter-stamp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc demaudableby law :

For every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(hcet or piece ot paper, upon which fluil be
written or printed any or either of the inflro-
incuts or writings following, to, wit,

A Volts. C. M.
NY certificate of naturaliziti >n 5

Any licence to praflirs, or certificate
at the admiffiun, snrollment or re-
gtllry of my counl'ellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or prodlor, in
any court of the United Stales 10

Provided, ihat a certificate in any
one of the court* tof he United States,
for any one of the said ffices, (hill
so far as re'atet to the payment of the
duty ifnrefaid, be a fujficient admif-
(ion in all the coLrts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices.
Any gran' or letters patent,under the

seal or authority ef the United
States (excei t for lands granted %

for military services) 4
Any exemplification or certifiedcopy

of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary services) %

Any charter pariy. bott< mry or re-
fpondentia bond I

A ay rereipt or discharge for or on ac-
count »f any legacy left by my
will or other teftimentary instru-
ment, or for any (bare or part of
a purfonal t-flate, divided by force
of any statuteofdistributions other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the perf. n diseased, the
amount whereof (hallbe above the
valuerf fifty dollars, and (hail not
exceed the value of one hundred

»5
When the amount the'eof ffull ex-

ceed the value of our hun ired dol-
lars, and (hall not exceed five hun-
dred dolla-i 50

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of 1

Any policy of insurance or inflru-
ment in nature thereof, when the
sum for which infurante is made

I shall not exceed five hu-.-J»-cd dol-
lars »S

When the sum insured Onll exceed
five dolUts I

Any exemp ification of what nature
soever, that flnll pass the leai of
any court, o'her than Curb as it
may be the duty of the clerk «f
such Court tofiirnilh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular state 5o

Any bond) bill single or penal, inlnnd
bill of exchange, proroiflory
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, b*nd or ether
ohlivjation or contract, made to or
with the United States, or any
slate, or for their use refpeflively ;

and any bonds required in any cafe
bv the latvs of the United States,
or of any state, up: n legalprocess,
or in anv judicial proceeding, »r
for ihe faithful performanceof any
truflor duty )
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one kundred dollars lo
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five lundred dollars aj
Ifabove fiv# hundred and not ex*

eeeding one thoufind dollars 5*
And if aboveone thcufand dollar* 75

ProvideJ, tlat >f any bonds or
notes (hall be psyahle at or within
Gxty days, such bonds or notes (hill
be fubjeft to ?\aty t two fiith parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars 10
If above five hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls. 10
If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment ofmoney
in any foreign country *0

The said duty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpe& to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported j

If from one diftri<3 to another dif-
tri<3 of theUnited States,not being
in the fame state 4

If from the United 3tate9 to any fo-
reign port or place I®

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without rsfpe<sl to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes issued by the banks now

eftaklilhed or that may be hereafter
eftablifbed within the United
States, «ther than the notes of
such of the said banks as faall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, ta
their (iockh Jdei s'refpeilively, ac-
cording to the following scale s.

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar (

011 all notes ab .ve fifty dollars and
n>l sxeeedingone hundred dollars 50

On ill ii' "et above one hundred dol-
lar* ai 1 tctexccedingfive hundred
' *

O-i ? -nbove fire hundred dol-

Houses to Let:
ONE large conven ent three-story Biick

D welling-Houfe, with four rooms on a
floor, and two Kitchens ; there is a pump
of water, and a rain water cittern in the
yard ; situate on the east fide of Fourth-
Street, one door above Race-Street, lately
occupied by Solomon Moroche.

ALSO,

A convenieut Three Story
BRICK HOUSE,

Next door, but .one, north ot' the above,
No. 57.?1t has * Pump and Cistern in
the yard, &c. For terms apply at No. 116
Arch-Street.
August 4. Sep. 16 m&wtf

Fifty Dollars Re-ward.
RAN-AWAY from Gen. Ridgelyof Balti-

more, on the 10th inft. a light coloured
segro e.an, who calls himfclf WILLIAM
Mc. DONALD ; He is about 14 years of age,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, mat in his dress, and
has a good fait of hair. Hsd on, when he
went away, a good beaver hat, a ihort light
greet! cloth coat, edged with yellow, and yel-
low gilt buttons ?a light buff caffimer, double
breafled waistcoat, a pair of dark olive colour-
ed thickfett pantaloons?a white linen
white ribhed cotton stockings, and a.good pair
of (hoes with firings. He took with him a
dark blue coat, a pair ofolive caffimer pasta-
loons, inda light corduroy pair of breeches ;

also a gold or pinchbeck watch, with a steel
chain. He is fond of fpiritous liquors, is inso-
lent, has a stupid look, and chews tobacco.?
He was bred in Charles county, Maryland, and
purchafedofcol. John Thomas by gen. Ridge-
ley. Whoever apprehends said negro, and (e-

---cures him in any jail so that the owner may
gst him again, fba.ll receive the above reward,
with reasonable charges if brought home, or de-
liveredto Jolhui B.'Bond, Philadelphia,

may 1

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
THE owners of unimproved lands in Wayne

county, are hereby notified, that Taxes are
become payable thereon for the years I ""99 and
ißod. Those who have not already paid their
taxes, '.re hereby required to difcharpe the fame
to JOHN BRINK, Hfquire, Trcafurer »f fai.l
County at within three months from
this date .otherwiseproceedings to fa!», according
to the a& of AffemMy in fuel) cafe provided, will

e had by the Commissioners for the f.id coHnty.

Asa Stenton, ~l
John Carton, VGouimiinoncis
Jebannes Fan Ettcn, J

Attoft,
E. Kei.logg, Clk.

Ju'y 1800 d 90t

For Liverpool or Bristol.
THE SHIP

jgefo Amity,
HAS good accomm e?tions for

Bristol, and will ue dispatched with all t twenient
fpecd ?For freight or pallage appty co 'be captain
on board, at the nett wharf above Market p.reet
or to

THOMAS PASSMORE,
No. 215, Market Street.

September 20. dtf.

On Wednesday,
THE 15th diy o( tKw prcfeot month *l. Od«*

brr, at lo o'cltck io the forceoijd, it Itaf*
and SinpTtl'tlnrti, no the wharf betvien Wil'
.out ttrect and the Drawbridge, 10 the rit? of Phl-

wflt be folJ by pebbc Mdiim?
One hundred andfixtynine bales of

East India Goods,
Here imported in the ship ATL ANTIC,

Captain William Watera from Cal-
cutta and Madras, to wit :

1817 pieces of ButVhoom Gurrahs
1700 pieces of Goldh?ad Mamoodies
<470 pieces of Fhooiphaor Copaa
400 pieces of Hurial Hummums
509 pieces of Dacca Baftas

1100 pieces of Benr,ah<-ad Mamoodiet
600 pieces of jalapotr Sswns

70 pieces cf Nuidia Ci ffis
»36 pieces of Nemdercunoa Ninfeoks
400 pieces of Sympfawky Coflas

4510 pieces o> Kernah red lnthi
JOO pieces of Coilapatty Baftas
469 pieces of Chi tabatty ditto
457 pieces of I ukcypoors
531 pieces of Hinial Ci ffas
t.?4 pieces of Blue Coffas
159 pi ces of B ! ue Gurrahs
164 pieces of Cafhmira Coffu
ICO pieces of Kierahad Guzzenahs
-17 pieces of Mulm !!s

2 pieces of Na- fnokr
4 pieces of Dauamuflins

7J pieces of Chanduco 11a Handkerchiefs
478 pieces of T;.ffaties
140 pieces of Silk Pullicat Handkerchiefs
tco fi.ccs of Band?® ditto

1059 < ieces of Cuddalore Ginghams
ic6 pieces of Nickaf es
40 pieces of Long C isths

480 pieces of Madras Handkerchief*
OF which the particulars will he ; uViftied in

handbills and the files 1 e continued da ly until the
who'« are fold. The said good-will be fold for
approved notes, at two, thr.e and four months
credit. '<

CLF.MENT BIDDT.F,, ") AgmUfor lb.- E /«"

THOMAS M'HJEM, f dia Company rf N.
FRANCISINGRAH ±'A,J Amefita.

4)*'

? ? The goods may be viewed for fix day» be-
fore tie Ule, Vy applying to

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.
O$ov>r 3. dtS

Indian Queen.
THE Sub&riber begs leave to inform tJje

Public that he has taken that welt-known
Ii n, the INDIAN QUEEN, Utrfy kept
by Mr. Thompfon, dece?fed. and
folicitl their patronage as well as the pat-
ronage of those Gentleman vhowerr ac-
cuflomed to give it their support. alluring
them that it fliall be ccn. liftedon the lame
liberal plnn which charafteriled it when
under tht fuperintendaiice ol his preilectffor.
The houfr has undergone a thorough repair,
and it would be needless to observe to tlx fe
who know them, that the stables are. in spa-
ciousness and convenience, unequalled in
Philadelphia,and the befl prevonder and at-
tendance are always provided for horses, by
the Public's obedient servant.

JAMES COYLES.
* Oftobrr I.

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby infermed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future {lart from the In-
dian Queen. No 15, south Forth ftrcet, eve y rfay
except San ?Uy, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavera,Baltimore, the next day at 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New York, will llart every day *

at 8 and It o'clock.
JOHN H. BARNEY if O.

N. B?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan-
dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the above line of stages.

o&ober a , $

German Redemptioners.

NINETEEN remains efthofe, who came in the
(hip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willing

to serve for their passage
Apply to

Jacob Sperry Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining of late importations, and which are of-
fered 011 realonable terms, and the usual credit,

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming a compleat assortment ot Uni, Raye

Mouches, pliin and coloured ftripas.
33 cases cafferilloss

5 cases boccadillos
1 cases quadruple filelias
I cafc fuperfine dowias
% cases coutils > cafe liftados
3 cases fuperfine Klherftld checks
3 cases bed parchel
I cafe Flanders bed ticks,8-4 .

. .

io cases coffee mills, Kus. 00, to No. 6, as-
I ferted

» cafr* Scythes
5 cales of double flint cut Decanters quart and

pint
I cafe gill tumblers, and « cafe of Travelling

cases.
I cafe of quills, I cafe of common fealijig wax

and 400 Demijohns.
Feptcn ber

< - <

<!6t

LANCASTER STAGES.
Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-JL cider line ofStagesDlSPATCH,return their

grateful thiiilcs to thisir friends and the public hi
general, for the pstt favors tfiey have received, and
inform them that in addition to the rcgslar Linc,
th«y ara provided with Ca-rriagcs.fober and cartful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two days. Those who prefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at tV.s Stage
Office, sign of United States Eagle, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Downing, Bur. woody Vf Co.
Nav. 30. 2t?s

Delis ' C M,
Any protsft c? ©thtt nritariil a<S
Any !etter._of attorney, exc jit for

an invalid lion, or to ob.ain or j
fell wr.rrar.ti for !;nd {j-art-d by 1
tie United Statss as bounty for
n.ilitary icrviicsperformed In *.h« j.
late «ir ' 15 I;

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur- (
niture, gc»ds or tffe,sb, made in any c
cafe required by la* (except in cjfes c
of goods and chattel; (iiflrained for
rent er taxes,and gouds taken in vir-
tue ofany legal prucefi by any officer JO

Any certificates cf a share in any inlu-
rance company, ofa Ihare in the bank
of the United States, or of any state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and notexeced-
irp one liu.idred dollars 10

If abnve one hundred dollars 2} 1
if linger twenty dollars at the rare of ,r

ten cents for one hundred dollars. '
II

That the power of the fui'ervifors of the
Revenue to mark or ,fbmp any vellum,
parchnlent or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to v\ it, on the
[aft day of February 1801.

111
That, if any persons shall, after the lad

day of Febrnary 18c 1, have in their custody
or poftffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or {lamped by the fuper»ifoi a cf
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, fliall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fend such velluin, parchment and paper,
unto fom; office of infpettion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly stamped
in pursuance of the adt herein before recited.
And in cafe any person friall negleft or re-
tufc, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
cause to be brought unto some officer of n-
fpeflion, any furh vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
1 hereafter be of 110 other effett or use, than
ifith/id never bee« marked or stamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written er printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of no
other efFeft, than if they had been written
or printed ott paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those perfnns

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (lamped or mark-
ed, it it hsreby peclared, that when any per-son (hall deposit any vellum, pa-chment or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fpecifying the number and
denominationof the stamps or marks, which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam.
Offic?, and there properly marked or damped,
.ind forthwith ftnt back to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon colledt the duties
and deliver the paper, ptrchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Sra
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Washing-

ton, the day and year above men
tioned,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

feptewber29. djm.


